Construction of highly reactive probes for abasic site detection by introduction of an aromatic and a guanidine residue into an aminooxy group.
Abasic sites (AP sites) arise from hydrolysis of glycosidic bonds of DNA that is damaged by various external and internal processes; unrepaired AP sites give rise to genetic mutations. We have constructed highly reactive AP-site-detecting probes by introducing a hydrophobic and a hydrophilic residue in an aminooxy group. Synthesized probes containing either a naphthalene or a guanidine residue conjugate effectively with AP sites. In particular, a probe containing both functional groups shows the highest reaction rate, indicating that the hydrophobic and hydrophilic interactions act cooperatively in reaction with AP sites. The guanidine residue also contributes to the solubility of the molecules in aqueous media. The biotinylated probes provide much more sensitive detection of AP sites in genomic DNA than the conventional aldehyde-reactive probe.